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by The Editor 
ALL sorts of factors con1nbu1e 10 Olle 
haw-.g a pleasant visit to a thealre 01 a 
cinema. 

Could one hear what was being 
said?Could one see what was happen,. 
1ng? Was the auditorium too hot or, 
rt'IOfe tikely. too cold? 

Anchvas one comfortablo? O>vlous, 
ly all the5e factOls affect one's en1oy· 
ment bul. I submil. the actual comfo,t 
ol lhe seat pne tS occupying has a very 
1mp0r1ant influence on Iha pleasme of 
the occasion. Your Editor recollects 
going 10 hss kl<:al theatre a few years 
ago 10 see Erntyn Williams doing his 
onemanChartesOtekensshow llwas 
a supe,b bu1 Hawed evening, When I 
came to resume my seal after them· 
terval - oh the agony I was s,mng in 
!he founh row of lhe SI.alls and unfor· 
tunatety m this par11cu1ar 1hea1re the 
front rows of seattng are 001 only un
comfonable ,n themselves but even 
worse the actual seats are mounted on 
a kind of curbtonnedlll Lheaudttonum 
floor This means that It 1s 1mposs.1ble to 
put ones feet under the seal Im
mediately In front. Th&S 1n itseff wouJd 
not be too bad it thespacebetvteen lhe 
rows was sufficient f0< anyone but a 

O.varr but. atack and alas. It as only the 
same d1s1ance - or ptch as we 
seating expem say - as the rest oi 
!he aud1tor1t1m 

All ol Emtyn WIiiiams enonnous 
talent and charm were 1nsut1tCient to 
distract at least one merrt>er 01 the 
audK10ce lrom hrs o.vn IOflured car· 
cass. I walked ,nto the theatre as 
upnght and as beautiful a pllys1ca1 
specimen as Ohvw. Newton Joiln and 
emerged looking - a.nd feeling - !Ike 
Cluasimodo. 

When I was tokl by Len HOlme, the 
Manager ol the Strand Sealing Fae. 
tory, that htS latest design had been 
honoured by being selected by the 
Design Centre. I thought I v,'()(JJd look a 
lltUe turlher to see how a new 
auditOlium chair comes to be born 

Le-n Holme. who runs the Seating 
Factory, 1s a man 101a11y devoted to 
seatw'lg, whelher 11 be football crov.ids 
,n 1he1r stadia, schoolboys in their 
c1assr00ml$, oongregahons ,n their 
chu,ch8$ °'· of course. aud1ellCes m 
theatres or cinemas It rtl()(e than ten 
peopfe gathe, together for a common 
purpose, Len will dO hi$ beSt to seat 
them. 

When Len gels down to design a 
completely new range of aud11oi,um 

seatmg many cloateue packets and 
HB pencils are used before ever a tor
mal drawing sees 1he hghl ol day 

let us consider the factors that have 
to be taken into account. Today an 
audHonumseat 1salmost certain IObe 
not onty llp-t1pbu1 actually sell-11pp,ing 
This 1s a requirement of many local 
l1cencmgaulhonbosandisso1hat1nan 
emergency an audience can clear a 
bulkfmg quickly and easily Stall on !he 
salety theme. all aochtortum sealing 
must be fire retardant and must pass 
some pretty severe tests to prove this 

Honzon chair PflOl lO upholster,ng, 

~ The r,lt mechan;sm ur><Jer tesr. 

Seats have to be ava1labte ,n differ· 
1ng widths. This IS not, genlle reader. 
simply to accommodate audiences 
who vary 1n size from elfin to elephan
tine but rather so that the ddfering 
lengths of u:1o·1 to oUow for staggered 
sea11ng. ct1rved rC'INS and tapering 
aud11oriums can all bo accom
modated 

AJ'ly new range of seating has to be 
able 10 accommodate an acute curvo 
- in the case of this new range a 
radius ol as little as lhtee met<es was 
ach1&ved. 

Then there a,e lhe vanous chok:es 
a, construcuon In 1he happy days of 
the super cinema, 10 which I return in 
my thoughts as often as tS POS51ble, 

Len Holme explams derails of the 
construction of Horizon cha,rs ro the 
Edttor. 
cas1 iron was M impo,tant matenal. 
b&1ng umversally used for the seat 
s1andards and trames. A moment's 
!hough! w1flg-rve lhe averagemtethgent 
TABS reader an idea of the nurmer or 
moulds that must have been kept In 
stock by lhe companies whO catered 
for the Odeons. Granadas and Savoys 
ot !he 20·s and 30's. Nol only were 
there cinema circuit badges or an 
nouveau Horal designs 10 incorporate 
but thecasbngs had toca1er for up toa 
dozen dillerent rakes ln various 
cmema and lheatro floors. An(f 
cash"9S are of their very nature h&avy 
and thus verycosUyin fre~h1 cha,ges 
Thts: 1s especmuy 1"l)Of'tant nrm 1ha1 
we e,q:>Ofl seatmg to so many corners 
Of the world It was therefore decided 
thal for the new range -by no.v nam, 
ed HOfaon - the me1al work of the 
chair frames 'l',•oukJ have to be 
fabricated from steel. ThtS eliminated 
the que.st!Qf'I ol any stocking o4 metal 
cqmponents, each 10b bemg made up 
10· sun 1he rake and seat \\lldlhs ,e
qu1red. 

For th&frameo1 thebackalldof the 
seal hllt>er Sidi hOlds sway' For 
HOf1zon seating 900d quality plywood 
1s used, atthoi.Jgh rumour hath it that 
some compe11t1ve pcOducts. par-
1,cularty from overseas, have been 
known to use ch/Pboard Aather 
reveatmgly this product 1s knovm 111 the 
furniture trade as Weetabcx - not to 
any di.sparagement al all 01 that ex
cellent comestible but to 9Ml an Idea 
of the streng1h of chipboard as com
pared to that of quality plywOOd. 

Now to the actual springu)Q mechum 
,tsetf Retuming bnelty to my Ideal era 
of lhe lh1rlies. cod springs were univer
sal. Twetve springs per seal ln the pro. 
v1nces. SiXteen springs per seat m the 
West End! But 11 tS an expensrve form 
of construcbon and for P<BclicaJ pur· 
poses more modern matertals have 
now taken over 




